
How to Register with
the Social Care Council

Online



Step 1 : Logging into your online portal account or creating
your account 

If you have an existing account click
"Go" and login with your username and
password.

If you have to create an account click
"Go" and enter your personal details to
create a username and password.

 Click "Go" on the box which is applicable to you, you will then be asked for your
personal details and to create your own username and password. Please ensure you
save your details for futher use.



Step  2 : Creating an online application form

Click "Go"
If you have an application that you
have saved and would like to finish see

 Click "I am Not Registered" if you are applying for the first time. You can also
select this  when reapplying following a previous removal.



Step  3 : Read the "What You Need to Know" section before
clicking "Continue".



Step  4 : Enter your personal details making sure to "Save and
Continue" once complete.



Step 5  : Choosing your Application

Choose the part of the register that you wish to join by clicking "Apply". You should
select your part of the register in conjunction to your job role.



Step  6 : Guidance Text 

Ensure that you read the "Guidance Text" and tick "I agree to comply..." and the
"Privacy Statement" boxes, before selecting "Next Page".



Step  7 : Contact Details

Ensure that you have filled in all your contact details before clicking "Next Page".



Step  8 : Other Names 

Please select "Yes" or "No" from the drop down. Then click "Next Page".



In this section ensure that you have entered your full employment details for your
current organisation. Or the details of the organisation you have been offered a
position with pending registration.

Step  9 : Employment



Your verifier is the individual who signs and dates you I.D. documentation. This can
be your line manager/supervisor, HR Officer or your endorser. 

To your select verifier, by clicking the magnifier icon and select from the list of
endorsers for your organisation. 

Step  10 : Verification



All Social Care Council registration applications must be endorsed by an authorised
endorser from your employer. 

If you know the name of your endorser select "Yes" then click the magnifier icon and
select your endorser from the list.

Step  11 : Endorsement 



Click the magnifier in the "Choose your subpart" box and then choose your subpart
from the generated list. Once selected click "Submit".

Step  12 : Confirm what part of the register you are applying for

Step  13 : Qualifications

Please indicate if you have qualifications by selecting "Yes" or
"No". Once selected click "Next Page".



Please answer "Yes" or "No" to all of the "Regulatory Bodies" questions, once
complete click "Next Page".

Step  14 : Regulatory Bodies



Please answer "Yes" or "No" to all of the "Disciplinary" questions, once complete
click "Next Page".

Step  15 : Disciplinary 



Please answer "Yes" or "No" to all of the "Criminal Offences" questions, once
complete click "Next Page".

Step  16 : Criminal Offences



Please answer "Yes" or "No" to all of the "DBS" questions, once complete click "Next
Page".

Step  17 : DBS



Please answer "Yes" or "No" to all of the "Health" questions, once complete click
"Submit".

Step  18 : Health



To upload your verified ID documents, save
them to your computer, laptop or phone. Then
click the "Choose File" option to upload.

Once you ID documents have been uploaded
click "Next Page".

Step  19 : ID Documents

Please Note: You must upload you ID documents before you are able to submit your
application in full.



Within the "Equal Opportunities" section it is mandatory that you enter your
nationality before moving to the "Next Page".

Step  20 : Equal Opportunities



Ensure that you read the "Personal Declaration" and tick the "Declaration" box before  
clicking "Submit".

Step  21 : Personal Declaration



Step  22 : Fee Payment

Once you have submitted your application your
invoice will appear.

Please click "Pay Now" where you'll be asked to
enter your card details.

Please Note: There is a 20 character limit within the card name field. Please
enter your name as printed on your card.



Continuing a Previous Application Form

Login to your account.

Go to "Continue Application/View
Application History"


